Okra hardseedness results in slow and uneven germination. This study determined the effects of fertilizer application and drying methods on hardseedness breakdown of okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L.) cultivars (cv. Boyiatiou', 'Veloudo', 'Clemson' and 'Pylias'). Three fertilizer level (150, 300 and 450 mg L -1 N) and two different drying methods (seeds and pods) were applied. The results showed that by increasing N application from 150 to 450 mg L -1 N increased seed germination regardless of drying method, whereas the application of 450 mg L -1 N resulted in the higher seed germination percentage, regardless of cultivar and drying method. In addition, harvesting seeds at 40 days after flowering (DAF) resulted in an increase of germination rate, especially when 450 mg L -1 N were applied. Seed germination of seeds harvested at 40 to 50 days after flowering (DAF) was reduced, especially when seed drying instead of pod drying was applied. However, for cv. 'Boyiatiou' the application of 150 mg L -1 N resulted in higher percentage of hard seeds and lower seed germination rate, whereas pod drying reduced the occurrence of hardseedness. For all cultivars, seeds from the middle part of the plant had a higher seed germination percentage at 450 mg L -1 N level, regardless of drying methods. In conclusion, increasing the N application rate up to 450 mg L -1 , harvesting seeds at 40 DAF and collecting seeds from the middle part of the plant could be a useful means for reducing the occurrence of hardseedness and increasing germination percentage of okra seeds.
Introduction
Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) Moench) is one of the most important summer vegetables of the tropical and subtropical world, grown for its immature pods. The crop is propagated through seed, which loses its viability quickly (Thakur & Arora, 1993) . Okra is a heat loving plant of Malvaceae family (Saif et al., 2008) .
Seed germination and dormancy are two adaptive traits in plants under the influence of genetic and environmental factors. Seed germination can be defined as the potential of a seed lot to germinate under defined conditions (Black et al., 2006) , whereas dormancy is the absence of germination of a seed under optimal conditions (Hilhorst & Toorop, 1997) . Dormancy is classified as endogenous and exogenous dormancy (Copeland & McDonald, 2001 ). Endogenous dormancy is imposed by embryo or other inhibitor components inside the seed while exogenous dormancy is attributed to the seed coat. Seed coverings that impose exogenous dormancy are the endosperm, perisperm, seed coat integuments, or fruit pericarp (Geneve, 1998) . The most common form of exogenous dormancy occurs when seed coats become suberized and impermeable to water, which is commonly known as hardseededness and is typical of many species from families such as Fabaceae, Malvaceae, Chenopodiaceae and Liliaceae (Geneve, 1998; Copeland & McDonald, 2001 ).
Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus (L.) Moench) plants exhibit seed hardness that complicates their management. Seed hardness interferes with seed germination, weed control, harvesting and other management factors (Mohammadi et al., 2011) . Tough seed coats may regulate germination by establishing a permeability barrier that can interfere with the water uptake required for imbibition and subsequent radicle emergence; for gaseous exchange, particularly oxygen uptake required for respiration; and/or for the outward diffusion of endogenous germination inhibitors (Mmolawa, 1987) . Typical characteristics of hard seeds are seed coats having permeability to water but not to gases or vice versa (Budy et al., 1986; Mmolawa, 1987) . Hardseededness can vary in a population of seeds. It is increased by environmental (dry) conditions during seed maturation, and seed storage (Baskin & Baskin, 1998) . It is reported that thick walls in some okra seeds delay germination; the seeds coats are often hard and the embryo can be slow to develop during germination. Consequently, treatments to seed coats which overcome hardseededness are generally required for germination (El Balla et al., 2011) . Egley and Elmore (1987) also reported that hard seed coat is of major importance for okra seed dormancy. Luis Felipe et al. (2010) reported that the occurrence of hardseedness and the low percentage of seed germination are major challenges in growing okra. The percentage of seed germination of okra is frequently low, due to tegument impermeability and is the major barrier to the emergence of okra seeds for commercial producers. The percentage of hardseedness varies among the cultivars (Ellis et al., 1985; Standifer et al., 1989) , with some cultivars not having hardseedness or having a low percentage of hard seeds that doesn't impose any impedance on their germination, whereas for other cultivars the high percentage of hard seeds does not allow them to germinate, or allows only for low germination percentage (El Balla et al., 2011) .
Several factors such as the time of harvest of pods, the seed moisture content, the fertilizer and growth regulators application, the priming and scarification of seeds are some of the methods proposed to affect okra hardseedness. The percentage of hardseedness was increased significantly in all cultivars with the increase in the maturity of seeds and was attributes to the deposition or development of hard cuticle or impermeable cell layer of the seed coat during the later stages of seed development (El Balla et al., 2011) . Chauhan and Bhandri (1971) reported that okra seeds harvested at 30 days from anthesis had the maximum percentage of germination. Similar findings were reported by El Balla et al. (2011) , who proposed that germination of okra seeds was the maximum at 27 to 30 days after anthesis. Castro et al. (2008) also concluded that okra seeds harvested at 34 and 41 DAA had the highest germination. In contrast, Demir (1997) reported that okra seeds failed to germinate until 32 DAA, and the highest germination percentage was observed when seeds were harvested at 39 and 43 days after anthesis. Setubal et al. (1994) observed that the proportion of hard seeds increased significantly when the harvesting was delayed until the senescence of the plant. Passam et al. (1998) reported that premature or late harvesting of pods results in reduced seed germination.
Similarly, seed moisture content has also a significant effect on hardseedness, as with the maturity process the seed moisture content decreases and the percentage of hardseedness increases. Similar results have also been reported by other researchers (Quinlivan, 1971; Ellis et al., 1985; Standifer et al., 1989; Demir, 2001; El Balla et al., 2011 ). El Balla et al. (2011 reported that seeds of Hibiscus esculentus L. (Moench.) with 13% moisture content tend to show little or no hardseededness, but once the seeds have been dried and their moisture content has dropped to 4-6%, hardseedness percentage increase significantly. Demir (1997) reported that the moisture content of seeds when harvested at 50 days after anthesis dropped to 10% with a percentage of 52% of hard seeds. El Balla et al. (2011) also showed that when the seed moisture content of Trifolium patense, Trifolium repens and Lupinus arborcus dropped to 14 %, the percentage of hard seeds increased.
Pod position can also affect hardseedness, with seeds harvested from pods in the middle and lower part of the plant having higher germination percentage and lower percentage of hard seeds than those harvested from the upper part of the plant. Luis Felipe et al. (2010) and Malik et al. (2000) reported that seeds from pods located in the middle part of the plant had higher germination, whereas in contrast Prabhakar et al. (1985) , Malik et al. (2000) , Yadav and Dhankhar (2001) and Naik et al. (2004) , reported seeds harvested from the lower pods had higher germination percentage.
Okra has been found to show good response to different plant nutrients (Mishra & Singh, 2005) . Lenka et al. (1989) evaluated the N (0, 50, 75, and 100 Kg ha -1 ) and P levels (30 and 60 Kg ha -1 ) with constant K on okra cv. Parbhanikranti and found significant effects on yield and its attributes. Anjum and Amjad (1999) applied various doses of N, P and K fertilizers to okra plants cv. Pusa Sawani. Seed germination was not affected by the fertilizer application while plant height, number of leaves per plant, number of pods per plant, pod length and green pod yield were the highest at the highest dose of fertilizer (125 Kg N, 100 Kg P 2 O 5 and 80 Kg K 2 O ha -1 ). In contrast, Muhammad et al. (2001) reported that germination percentage of okra cv. Pusa Sawaniit, green pod length and yield were not affected by the application of various levels of fertilizers.
The aim of the present study was to determine the effect of fertilizer application in relation to different harvesting times, the part of the plant and the methods of seed drying on seed germination percentage in order to propose useful means to overcoming hardseedness of different okra cultivars.
Material and Methods
The experiment was conducted at the Agricultural Farm of the University of Thessaly, Greece during 2011. Climate conditions and soil structure characteristics of the experimental site are presented in Figure 1 and Table  1 Land preparation process, such as plowing, disk and trowel, was completed according to crop requirements and prior to transplantation, which was carried out during the first half of May and when seedlings reached a height of 10 cm. Transplantation was completed in June 10, 2011 about 20 days after seed sowing. Each replication was comprised of 12 plots of 9 m 2 each (3 × 3 m). Crop was irrigated regularly on a weekly basis. Broadleaves weeds were controlled via hoeing manually and narrow leaves by Fusilade herbicide (a.i. fluazifop-P-butil @ 800 ml/1000 m 2 ). Plants were tagged 26 days after transplantation and when the first flowers appeared. Pods were collected at four different harvesting times i.e. 30, 35, 40 and 50 days after flowering (DAF).
Each individual okra plant was divided in three parts (lower, low to middle and upper part) and pods were tagged according to the part of the plant. Pods from each part of the plant were collected and dried by applying either seed drying (fast drying) or pod drying (slow drying). For seed drying method, after harvesting, seeds were removed from pods, while for pod drying method, pods, were dried at room temperature for 15 days after harvesting and thereafter seeds were removed from pods. Initial seed moisture content was calculated by using the low constant temperature oven method (ISTA, 2009) and using the following formula: May. Jun. July. Aug. Sep. Oct.
Month
Minimum temperature (oC) Maximum temperature (oC) Average of humidity (%) Precipitation (mm) where M 1 =Weight in grams of the container and its cover, M 2 = Weight in grams of the container, its cover and ground material before drying， M 3 = Weight in grams of container, its cover and ground material after drying.
In order to study the hardseedness, seed germination test was conducted using 400 seeds in total, with four replications per treatment of 100 seeds each (International Seed Testing Association [ISTA], 2009). Seeds were considered germinated when the tip of the radical had grown free of the seed coat (Wiese & Binning, 1987; Auld et al., 1988) . Seeds that could not germinate due to low water absorption were considered as hard seeds. 
Results and Discussion

Effect of Fertilizer Application on Okra Seeds Germination
Seed germination increased with increasing level of fertilizer from 150 mg L -1 N to 450 mg L -1 N for both drying methods (Figure 2 ). Between the drying methods, higher percentage of germination (71.0%) was observed when 450 mg L -1 N and pod drying method were applied, comparing to seed drying method and 150 mg L -1 N (59.6%) (Figure 2 ). In contrast, Amjad et al. (2001) reported that seed germination percentage of okra cv. Pusa Sawaniit was not affected by the application of different levels of fertilizers, indicating that seed germination is genotype depended. Therefore, in order to enhance germination of okra seeds of the cultivars tested in the present study, the application of 450 mg L -1 N and pod drying is essential.
Effect of Fertilizer and Harvesting Times on Seed Germination
The study of the effect of fertilizer application on germination percentage of seeds harvested at different times showed that for both drying methods the application of 450 mg L -1 N and harvesting at 40 days after flowering (DAF) resulted in higher germination percentage (Figures 3 and 4) . For cv. 'Boyiatiou', harvesting seeds at 50 days after flowering (DAF) and from the lower part of the plant resulted in lower seed germination percentage and more hard seeds than the other cultivars ( Table 2 ). The germination percentage of seeds harvested from 40 to 50 days after flowering (DAF) reduced, especially when seed drying method instead of pod drying was applied (Figure 3 and 4) . ns: non-significant; * significant at 5-% (P<0.05). El Balla et al. (2011) also reported that okra seeds harvested at 39 and 43 days after anthesis (DAA) had higher seed germination. Several studies suggesting that seed germination is the highest when pods are harvested at 35 days (Ewete, 1980; Kanwar & Saimbhi, 1987) and 40 days after anthesis (Neupane et al., 1991) , whereas a delay in harvesting resulting in reduced seed weight and germination percentage.
Regarding seed moisture content, seeds harvested at 30 days after flowering (DAF) and dried by seed drying method had higher moisture content, whereas delay in harvesting resulted in reduced moisture content of seeds (Table 3 ). In addition, seeds harvested at 50 days after flowering (DAF) and dried by seed drying method had the lowest moisture content, comparing to the other harvesting times and drying methods (Table 3) . Pods harvested before full maturity have higher moisture content, since moisture content decreases with maturity process. Therefore, it seems that seed moisture content is an important factor for the development of hard seeds (El Balla et al., 2011) . When immature okra fruits were harvested, the amount of dry matter of such fruits was very low, and seeds of these fruits were not able to germinate. Setubal et al. (1998) reported that the quality of okra seeds was affected by the interaction of fruit age, drying method and drying conditions. The highest values for germination percentage observed when seeds were harvested at 45 to 55 days after anthesis (up to 92% germination) and the percentage of hard seeds was not affected by the drying method and drying conditions. The seeds from fruits harvested at 35 and 45 days after anthesis had higher germination percentage when dried inside the fruit in natural environment.
Effect and Fertilizer and Harvesting Time on Cultivar Seed Germination
The effect of fertilizer application on seed germination percentage varied among the cultivars tested in the present study. The application of 450 mg L -1 N on all cultivars and for both drying methods resulted in higher percentage of seed germination (Figures 5 and 6 ). Seeds of cv. 'Boyiatiou' had lower seed germination www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 5, No. 4; percentage and higher percentage of hard seeds in comparison to other cultivars when 150 mg L -1 N were applied, although pod drying method resulted in lower percentage of hardseedness than seed drying method (Figures 5 and 6 ). The application of 450 mg L -1 N, combined with seed drying method was more beneficial for cv. 'Veloudo', especially when pods were harvested from the middle part of the plant (65% seed germination percentage) (Table 4) . Similarly, the application of 450 mg L -1 N and pod drying method had a more profound effect for cv. 'Boyiatiou' and for pods harvested from the middle part of plant (Table 5 ), whereas increasing the fertilizer level from 150 to 450 mg L -1 N, resulted in a decrease for seed germination percentage of seeds harvested from the upper part of the plant (Table 6 ). ns: non-significant; * significant at 5-% (P<0.05). ns: non-significant; * significant at 5-% (P<0.05). El Balla et al. (2011) reported that germination percentage and hard seeds percentage were significantly affected by cultivar and seed maturity of okra plants cultivated for two growing seasons. Bhatt and Srinivasa Rao (1998) also reported a significant reduction for seed germination of various cultivars of okra plants grown under field conditions compared with plants cultivated under controlled conditions. For some cultivars, the occurrence of hardseedness is more frequent when the pods remain on the plant for longer time periods until harvest (Luis Felip et al., 2010) .
The results for moisture content showed that cv. 'Boyiatiou' and 'Veloudo' had higher percentage of hard seeds and lower seed moisture content than cv. 'Pylias' and 'Clemson' (Table 7) . Moisture content of seeds did not differ significantly among the various cultivars, whereas seeds dried after harvesting inside pods (slow drying method) had a significantly lower moisture content than seeds dried after being removed from pods (fast drying method) (Table 7) . Demir et al. (2001) suggested that there is a direct relationship between the seed moisture content and the delayed permeability of seeds with variances between cultivars and seed moisture content. El Balla et al. (2011) reported that seed moisture content was significantly affected by cultivar and seed maturity; seed moisture content within each cultivar was significantly decreased with seed maturity. Similar results were reported by Quinlivan (1971) , Ellis et al. (1985) and El Balla et al. (1989) who suggested that seed moisture content is of major importance for the development of hard seeds, whereas the critical level of moisture content required for germination varied among cultivars.
Effect of Fertilizer on Seed Germination of Different Parts of Plant
The effect of fertilizer on germination of seeds harvested from different parts of plant showed that for all cultivars seeds from the middle part of plant and for both drying methods showed the highest germination percentage when 450 mg L -1 N were applied (Figures 7 and 8) . For cv. 'Boyiatiou', 'Veloudo' and 'Clemson', seeds from the lower part of the plant (Tables 2, 8 , and 9) and for cv. 'Pylias' seeds from the upper part of the plant had higher seed germination percentage, when seeds were dried with the fast drying method (Table 10) ; whereas for pod drying method seed germination percentage was higher when seeds were harvested from the lower part of the plant (cv. 'Boyiatiou' and 'Clemson') (Tables 2 and 9 ), the middle part of the plant (cv. 'Veloudo') (Table 4 ) and the upper part of the plant (cv 'Pylias') ( Table 10) . ns: non-significant; * significant at 5-% (P<0.05). ns: non-significant; * significant at 5-% (P<0.05).
Similar results were reported by Yadav et al. (2001) who found that seed germination was higher for fruits harvested from lower positions of okra plants grown under semiarid conditions. Naik et al. (2004) also reported that the quality of okra seeds harvested from fruits set up to the 8 th node was superior, when plants were grown under tropical conditions at Bangalore, India. The study of the seed moisture content from different parts of the plant showed that seeds from the upper part of the plant had higher seed moisture content when seed drying method was applied, whereas for pod drying method seed moisture content was higher for seeds from the middle part of the plant (Table 11) . Mohammadi et al. (2011) also reported that seeds from the middle part of the plant had higher seed moisture content at the time of harvest.
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Conclusion
The application of 450 mg L -1 N increased seed germination percentage for both drying methods. The highest seed germination percentage was found when pod drying method was applied. For both drying methods, the application of 450 mg L -1 N had a more profound effect on seed germination when seeds were harvested at 40 days after flowering (DAF). For all cultivars and for both drying methods, the application of 450 mg L -1 N resulted in higher seed germination percentage. Regarding the effect of cultivar, cv. 'Boyiatiou' had higher percentage of hard seeds in comparison to other cultivars, especially when 150 mg L -1 N were applied. In addition, for all cultivars and drying methods, seeds from the middle part of the plant had the highest seed germination percentage when 450 mg L -1 N were applied.
